
Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hwwkfur Imp a eompiet itoek of

Ladies', Misses' ani Children's Shoes!

Bl'TTOX BOOTH,

Slippers, White and Blaok, Sandali,

fire KID SHOES,

MEN'S. AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Boot snd
Bhoa Jlna, to whleh I Intend to devote
my especial attention.,

MY C00D3 ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed u represented, and will
be sold for the lowest prices that a good
article can be alforded.

.A. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCERX:

I hereby give notice that I am the sole owner
of the Patent Might for Sinking and Driving
Wells In Lane County, Viteof Oregon, and that
eald Right! is protected by Letters I'atent is-

sued by the United States Government to Nel-

son W. Green, of C'ourtland County, State of
New York. All persons who have driven wells,
or had them driven, without my permission,
since the 21st day of Kcbuary, 187A are liable to
prosecution for infringement of said itight and
are hereby notified to come forward and adjust
the same.

All infringements In the future will be prose-
cuted.

I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
permission to others on application.

B. V. DO It HIM.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Practical Gunsmith
DEALER IN

GUNS, RIFLES,

Fishing Tackles and Materials

Repairing done In the neatest style and
warranted. Hewing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St, opposite Postofflce.

Book and Stationery Store,
Poitofflo Building, Eugene City.

I have on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the bust

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost

Willamette street, Eugene City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TINWARE
AND

Honse Furnishing Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

LIVERY STABLE!

S3&
FORMERLY OWNED BY TITUS.

Having purchased this well known
table, I respectfully requost a continu-

ance of the public's patronage. I intend
to thoroughly relit and restock the
stable.

IF YOU WAST A XOBBY BI

Be sure and give the Fashion Stable a
call

Hones Boarded at Seasonable Bates.

This stable is flret-cla- 8 In every re-

spect and competent and obliging hos-

tlers are on hand ready to serve the
public

GIVE 1'8 A TBIAL!

Stable, one door south of St Charles Hotel'

D. R. LAKIN.

f. m. warns.
z ist

DB.UGS, MEDICINES,

Brashes, Paints, Glass. Oils. Lead.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.

Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded

DRAWN BLANK.

All the Year Round.
The passionate grief beside the dying bed;

me passionate longing lor ine vauuuu
Ml.

The passionate yearning for the glory fled;

thisf
Ave answer weary lip and tired eyes,

10 violent sorrows, solace iauire grauu;
Worse than the world's snpreniest agonies.

Are ail its empty maims lot uopeim
wants.

When vivid lightnings flame and thunders
crash,

When the fierce winds lash the fierce soa to
storm.

We see the beacons by the lurid flash.
ine tosiin,' gpray-clou- guttering rain-

bows form:
But when balow the sullen drip of rain,

The waters sob along the hollow shore,
Tis hard to think the sun csliiue again,

Tl.. .I..II .., , .V .,, liirtit ntinA

more.

When time baps slowly strength and hope
away,

And the black gulf yawns by the lonely

When the dumb night creeps on the empty
any,

Anil . nnn nln. nf nil la hrtlil llV HnA--
h !

Look not to faded joy or lingering' love,
.. ..m i L i ,i v,i10 WAKO 1119 power JWUIU UUU Wii-- a

rri van
Take patiently the lot we all must prove.

Tin tne great bar swings nacs sun
tu Heaven.

ENGLISH GIRLS ABROAD.

They Han age to Have Plenty of In
terest Apart from Hoc I, ty.

London Paper.

American girls are mu h more popu
lar abroad than ours, and for an obvious
reason. Thejr are more continental in
ttiur tastes. Ihe live for so.iety,
dress, llirtation. Our young women,
like their fathers and brothers, ore pro
foundly mlinerent to continental opin
ion. When ftwouonnorg vis:teu ueuveu
he found that the English there kept
very much to themselves. So do our
countrymen abroad. They have plenty
of interests apart from society. They
botanize, they walk, they play lawn-tenn- is

as if they meant winning sets, not
hearts. They carry hummers, they ex-

plore fossils, they dig up bits of primi-
tive man, they collect sea beasts, thoy
even study the peasants and their pa-

tois. They regard foreign young men
as beings of another species, no mote
marriageable than monkeys. For all
thess reason, they Uo not dress to
please foreign young men.

Thev wear boots, niueou
sunshades, and, when vory Alpine and
pedestrian, seem chiefly to robe thorn-selve- s

in seedy old ulsters. Soalskins
and waterproofs limit thoir ideas of
costume. They wear out thoir old
things. Occasionally they introduce
rrsthotio dresses to a foreign population
which never heard of Mr. Wilde. It is
amusing to observe the horror-stricke- n

curiosity of a foreign town when the
first peacock-blu- e pair of pulled sleeves
is promenaded through the streets. All
these signs of the cold and insular in-

difference of the British fair ninke her
unpopular on the continent. She is
not thinking about love, and sentiment,
and fine feelings. She is taking her
pleasure manfully, after the manner of
her race.

So Boom In the Abbey.
London Times.

I ami mis like a landmark in history
when we are told that there is no more
room for interments in Westminster
Abbey. Matters must have come to
this pass when the dean has had to
deny ground to the most distinguished
mamlmr nf tlwit inventive class which
the Roman poet admitted into the Pa
gan it is saut oi tue last two
interments, those of Darwin and Spot-tiswood- e,

that the coffins were only a
very few feet below the surface. 1 or a
long time there have been ghastly sto
ries of the disturbance necessary to me
finding of room for a new arrival. This
has been the case, indeed, for a cen-fnr- v

onrl ft half or more. Chaucer's
grave was molested to make way for
Dry dens; uen uonsons nones ieu
out one by one into the grave prepared
for Sir Robert Wilson, ond came in
sight again when a grave was dug for
John Hunter. Addison lies upon the
duchess of Albemarle, and upon him
James Craggs.

She Got Ahead of Butler.
Buffalo Express.

Washington claims the honor of pro-

ducing the only individual who ever got
very far ahead of Gen. Butler. It was a
woman, of course. She was imprisoned
bv him during the war, and suffered
manv hardships and indignities. One
day he Bent for her to come to his pri-

vate office to interrogate her himsolf .

As she entered he was busy writing,
which he continued to do without speak-

ing to her or noticing that she was
standing. She looked around for a seat,
found one, and also a tray with a luxu-

rious luncheon for the general himself.
Havinir notlnncr else to do. she quietly
ate the luncheon.....up, and what

1

she could
not get away with ottierwtse sue siuneu
in her pockets. Afterawhile Gen. Butler
wheeled around and said brusquely;
"As you see, I have been deeply
engaged." "And bo have I," sweetly
responded the lady, pointing to the
Amntv trav. where not a bone romained.

i j j i
History does not record the general s

reply to the nnternnea woman.

The Mnene Batter Trade.
Philadelphia Rocord.

Suene.whichhas thus become so great
a part of the butter trade, is manufac
tured from the very finest creamery
butter the finest that can be purchased
at the great butter markets of Llgin,
111. mixed with lard. Ihe adulters-
t on is usually the fine.t leaf lard, which

by an interesting process is completely
deodorized. Then amalgamation of the
creamery butter is made, and so
romnletelv is the flavor and appearance
of the creamery product retained in the
counterfeit butter that people who nave

been handling creamery butter for

years fail to detect the deceit, even after
making the most careful test The

principal suene manfacturing centres
are Chicago and Detroit One factory
in the former city turns out fO.OJO

pounds a day.

A Tolume contain? Petrarch's songs,

printed in Venice about the end of the
fifteenth ceniu7, was receiuj auia ui
London for the sum oi rv ".

THE TWO SHINING EYES.

A Vermont Yankee's Htory ef the
Panther In the Hater lloah.

Chicago Herald "Train Talk.")
Three or fonr pa.songers struck tip a

conversation in a smoking-ca- r on the
Baltimore Ohio, and, of OJurse, each
man had to tell a story. They were re-

lating how badly thev hod ever boon
scared, when an old ermont Yankee,
with an elongated ;.tw and accent, took
his turn.

"Neow, I'm goin' to tell ye a true
story, and so ye needn't ask mo if I
manufactured it out o' the hull cloth.
It was up in old Vairniont, 'bout seven
vears ajo. I was a sugar
bush thorn days, e.ut'boat four mile
from llut'and. (One ni rlit the b ys left
me eout in the camp all alone to mind
the kittles. Guess it ware nigh niornin'
when I waked np out o a cat nap, and,
by gosh, up iu a tree, no more'n twenty
feet from me, was the two shinin' eves
of a whopp'n' big painter. An I
could se his tail reound as
if he was just ready to spring at me.
Wall, I was too old a camper to run
from a painter, so I got eout my old
gun and give him one right between
the eyes. But I'll be gosh darned if ha
ever stirred, but kept on whiskin'
his tail. So, kinder cool like, I give
him another one, cal'clatin' that would
fix him ilut thair was his two eyes

n' in fie dark same as ever.
Then 1 begun to git a lectle kind o'
skeered, but I kopt on pepperin' him
with lea 1, and dog my skin if he didn't
keep on glairin' at me. Al ter I had
wasted "bout 2 shilliu's wuth of am-

munition my powder run out, an' S3 I
liod down by the fire, w.th that air
cuss's eyes me. The longer
I laid there the more excite 1 and

I got. Abeout that time. I'd
all the sugar in Vairniont to

her been at hum. But the curiouscst
thing was. wliou daylight came that air
painter disappeared so mysterious like
I didn't see him move."

"I guess there wasu't any animal
there at all," suggested a listener.

"Just what the bovs 6aid next day,"
replied the Vermonter. "lint ef thoy'd
seen tliom eyes o his n, tney woman t
said so. Old Hez Johnson mado so
much fun of me we had a fuss about it,
though we dobelongto tho samechurch
down to l.utlnnd. Ho sa d he wa'nt
afraid of m s;ich painter, and so he
staved to mind the kittles that night
But beout dark he run home
an' screamin' he had seen the painter,
an wasn't laughin' at me just thon."

"So it was really a panther?"
"Wall, no; ye see there was a dead

tree nich the camp an' a woodpecker
had bored a pair of hole, beout three
inches apart into the old trunk, an had
exposed the phosphorus. That made the
two shinin eyes, an 1 s pose a brancit
wavin' in the wind made me think it
was the tail. I had solved the mystery
'fore the boys got through with their
ooddincr of me, but I didn t let on.
insisted it was a paintor, 'cause I wanted
that air d liez Johnson to liev
a chance to show his bravery. Then
the joke was on him, an' I allowed how
I hadn't been skeered at all, but had
put np the job on Hez It made him
so all-fire- d mad he won't even say
'Amen' any more when I pray at class
meetin'."

Philosophy or the Boera.
London Telegraph.

The Transvaal delegates at Amster-
dam are forming a syndicate of bankers
to raise a new loan, which is to be ex'
clusively devoted to the construction of

railways. Not so very long ago the
Boers wonld have looked with very
scant favor on any proposal for con
structing a railway through the Trans
vaal.

The English administrator who vis
ited that territory some years ago en
deavored to convince a Boer, one of the
oldest inhabitants and the largest
farmer in the country, of the enormous
advantages that would accruo from the
construction of railways. "It would
double the value of your land," said he
"Well," said the Boer, "so much the
worse for that." "What," said the
Englishman, "do you not think it would
be good to have the value of your farm
doubled?" "No." said the Boer, "no
respectable Boer ever sells his land
What he has to do is to buy fresh farms
for bis vouncer sons ; so that the more
valuable the land is the more he has to
pay for it, and tho worse it is for him.
"Then you would not even have a tele
graph?" said the Englishman. "No,"
said the Boer, "what's the use of a tele-

graph? If the news is good it will
keor : if it's bad, it had better not coma
at all, let alone coming in such a
hurry.

Horror of HinKlnc.
Boston Herald.

It is admitted that there are many
other forms by which the death penalty
could be imposed which would be
swifter and quite as sure ; such, for ex
ample, as shooting, guillotining or at.
ministering a powerful shock of elec
tricity. But the advocates of hanging
maintain that none of these would have
the same impression upon the pnblio
mind that the old traditional form of
punishment now produces.

Obviously, this is a criticism the
soundness of which it is impossible tc
aftrm or deny. We have learned to
associate banging with a special horror
in consequence of long association;
but, after a long practice, we might
consider the process of killing a man
by a powerful current of electricity a
j eeul a ly terrible method, and one
well calulated to appal a would-b- e

criminal. We ure wedded to our pres-

ent custom in consequence oi the long
period during which we ha e continued
it, and it cannot from this be certainly
argued that it is as wise or expeditious
a method as might beueviseo.

Met. L. Saley; Let it bo retained in
mind, too, that the profligacy of tho
many makes the fow rich. If every
man and woman would save all that he
or she could, there would be less money
to flow into the coffers of the "bloited
bondholders."

Oliver fioldsmith: That virtue which

requires to be ever guarded is scarce
worth the sentinel.

A .VT.i'linn Ttvan ? T.. .a to
'J w J

have a reserve force if a man would be
successful.

rOSETO Jl TEtEOKAPHlO XKWI.

Bull flyhts are prohibited In France.

Sarirrnt has arrived in Lon
don.

The surrender of Berber has been con
firmed.

The night lion. Sir Henry lUrtle Frere
is ueau.

Messr. Mooilv and Sankev are uraently
requested to visit India.

The woman ufTrait) amendment has
beeu defeated In Kngland.

Two hundred horses were burned to
death at (ilasgow recently.

The smallpox plague Is spreading with
alarming rapidity hi Iiulon.

The International convention of Social
ists met in London last week.

The police have found eighteen packages
of dynamite In Scotland ard.

It Is reported In Cairo that General Gor
don is on his way down the river.

A farmer was shot dead by Moonlight
ers in Millstreet, Ireland, recently.

There Is a threatened riot at Brussels,
over the defeat of the Liberal party.

Thirteen persons were injured by the
recent dynamite explosions in London.

Henry Irvlng's "Impressions of Amer
ica" have achieved a nuccess in London.

Extra guards have been placed around
Mr. Gladstone's residence at llawarden.

The Pall Mall Gmitttt advocates the
formation of a dynamite insurance com-
pany.

A London dispatch says: The Tlchliorne
claimalnt was released on ticket of leave
last week

Parnell is preparing a general appeal for
the national fund to pay Irish members of
parliament.

The Emperor left Berlin for Ems last
week. A largo and .enthusiastic crowd
was at the depot.

Nationalist's meetings were held in Ire
land recently, despite the proclamation
forbidding them.

Lord Arlesford. the aristocratic cowboy.
Is on a visit to his ancestral halls in Kent
and Warwickshire.

Fresh election riots have occurred In
Hungary. Three persons were killed
and many wounded.

A Rio Janeiro dispatch says: Prime
Minister Kantas has lieen charged with
the formation of a new ministry.

El Mahdl Is marching towards Dongola
with 35,000 troops. He hopes to capture
the town before the feast of llamadan.

Calista Held, aged lu: Joseph Costomer,
aged 13. and Octave Hope, aged 1H, were
drowned while bathing oil MicrurooK,
Quebec.

A dispatch has been received from the
governor of Dongola stating that r,i nisnui
has been crushliigly defeated by the Taka-li- a

tribes.
The attorney general of Victoria, B. C,

to Ottawa, to oppose the dominion
f;oea law before the Supreme Court, on
constitunlonal grounds.

A waterspout occurred in Akuislg, Hus
sian Turkestan, recently. The river was
overflowed and seventy houses destroyed.
Forty persons were drowned.

Preparations for the Egyptian confer
ence, which meets in London. July 10th,
are being rapidly pushed to completion
by omciais in tne foreign omce,

Prince Bismarck has proposed that the
difficulty between Bulgaria and Servla be
referred to the mediation of Austria and
Russia. Servia has accepted the proposal

Four members of the Salvation Army
were recently fined in London, Out, $10
each, or ten days in jail, lor Dealing
drums, etc., in the streets, iney win ap
peal.

Prince Hohenloheh. German embassador
to France, declares that the public feeling
in Germany is environed against France
by constant provocation irom tne rencn
press,

Baker Pasha has gained health since the
recent surgical operation. He now drives
out daily in the park and is to spend
three months in Wales before returning
to Egypt.

The Berlin National Gaxttte announces
that the committee on the bourse tax, ap-

pointed by the bundesrath, has approved
the government proposals, in a slightly
modified form.

Ti.A.. l.iTjft liAAn Af.Aan rln.Hi. from Vel
1 -- ... A.,A In 11v,. tha na.t. flv HaVR

r...n.lna .llnhi aia KnillflP AtLllllHllAd
anH nil nroeautions taken to prevent the
spreau oi uie uiseane.

A T n.,1n AMir-- i am aava TVlA IndianA JJUUUUII v.uiVHiH1. ,i AaoAaA. i nmrim twirl II 7ui l.l tllli-ii- b in.', v. v, -- w ,' -
machinery, owing to the discovery of oil
Dearing staia in oiui, aim uuveiuji mo io
sources in that region.

n nm an Am.l.n .ll"niwwuiiimif '
pan," of New York, was arrested in won

..! rVn Ifiat wonlr wl t h A lurfffl flllAllucni xaii't in "- - i
tity of jewelry in his possession, supposed
to nave oceu buuicu.

TWlIn advices state that the abdication
of the Duke of Hesse is expected as a re-

sult of his marriage with and subsequent
divorce from Madame Kaiemire, wnicn
created such wide-sprea- d comment.

A ,nnnn timan finnuifl....... Rtnnre at- -
UUIl lUHVItt-W- H "J 1 -

tempted to commit suicide at the Driard
House, in victoria, recenuy, no was
seized before he took the dose, and Is now
In 1a.il. suffering from the effects of hard
drinking

Tk. l.mlWtl nnlltlml fund nf Ireland
has been organized. Lord Itossmore and
Qi Gnmnal Vrllartn rA IrllHtAAfl. Thanh
ject of the fund is to supply means with
which to contest constituents against, u
tlonallsts

P.anaral Ttnnlh nf tllfl Sn.lVB.tlon

Army, is treating for the purchase of Pat- -

ti s castle and estate in waies tor a iamuy
residence. Ceneral Booth is said to be
making large prollts as leader of the tai
vation Army.

The Queen of England was present at
the erection recently at uaimorai oi a

bronze statue of John Brown, which rep
rnaenU his features in Highland costume
The statue was placed within view of the
Queen s apartments.

There are great rejoicings !in Osman
Digma's camp owing to announcements
made by Osman that he has received

news from the west. Osman's
forces now number 3,000 men, among
who are included several tribes which dis
persed after the recent battle,

The economic crisis in Cuba was dis
rupted at the council of ministers In Mad
rid recently. The King presided. The
government proposes to adopt a series of
reforms, including the reduction of Cuban
expenditures and the establishment of a
coasting trade, lor tne mutual auvanuige
of spam and tuba,

r,ren.t efforts are being made to amalga
mate the Invincible and the dynamiters'
section of the Irish revolutionary part
Two atrenta aent to remove Informer M
Dprmutt have returned to Paris. They
visited most of the capitals of Europe, but
failed to find McDermott. He is hiding
in London under the protection of the
police,

DOMESTIC TELEORAfHIC EWI.

Boston had a 7.V),000 fire recently.

Illshon Slmimon. of Philadelphia. Is in a
dying condition.

The House has passed the river and har
bor appropriation bill.

In the House last week the Presidential
count bill was taken up.

The President and Secretary of War
have gone to West Point.

Lu Chan Tan. a Chinese Mandarin, ar
rived iu New York recently.

The Senate has passed the Consular and
Diplomatic appropriation bill.

Financial circles in New York are again
agitated by "bearish" rumors.

General Foster. United States Minister
to Spain, has returned to Madrid.

Eisendelrker. the German Minister to
the United States, has been recalled.

The civil engineers held their annual
convention at Buffalo, N. Y., last week.

Ilandall introduced a bill in the House
recently to prevent political assessments.

r.iiral Grant has been elected president
of the Society of the Army of the Potomac.

In the Senate last week. Frelinghuysen's
Nicaragua scheme was debated upon, but
no action was taken.

The annual convention of the American
Bankers' Association will be held at Sara
toga on August 13th and 14th.

The dlrertors of tho LoulBvllle and
Nashville Hallroad have accepted the res
ignation of President J. b. Kogers.

At Kev West. Fla.. recent! v. Frederick
Gil Marrer was arrested, charged with
having explosives In his possession.

The executive committee of the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company has resolved to
create an insurance fund of (oOO.OOO.

.Tn.rW Unite, an Enillsh pugilist, has ar
rived In New York. He lias declared his
intention of fighting Charley Mitchell

Fnlliirea for the oast seven days in the
United States number 2UL and in Canada
25, or an increase of 13 over the previous
week.

At the pension agency In New York re
centlv. 4: 2.000 was paid out to 1.100 pen
sioners. The largest payment was i.imo.
the smallest $.

Isaac A. Stanley, paying toller of the
Natinnnl Hank of Commerce, of Cleve
land, Ohio, was Imprisoned recently for
embezzling f loo.uw.

The remains of Noah 11. Swalm, ex-Ju- s

tl. of the United States Suureme Court,
were Interred in Oak Hill cemetery, in
Washington, last week.

ThA manairers of the NeW York Cotton
Exchange recently elected William V.
King their Secretary, and appointed E. K.
i'owers, eupcrinieuuunt.

Advices received in San Francisco state
that it Is the Intention of the government
to continue the branch office of the hydo
graphic service in that city.

A Washins-to- dispatch savs: The state
department has formally notified the Brit
ish minister that a requisition nas oeen
made for the surrender of liiio.

Sirrntrv SUvens. of Cincinnati, has
issued circulars announcing the Indefinite
suspension of the whisky export associa
tion, known as the whisky pool.

Pnlmml Morrow, whose name figured
nrnmlnontlv in the Swalm case at Wash- -

inirton. In connection with duplicate pay
accounts, is to oe courtinaruaieu.

V UMah AT.nrAitilnnt nf the Ma.
rlne National bank of New York, has
k... iniixisH hv the United States errand
jury lor violating me dbukiuk "

Tt I. .M.iil In Vaw Vnrb that tha na
r.,M t.hl.l- - InwArAd their nrloea a few
months since, will resume their former
rates after the rresiaenuai election.

r.lkmm TtanY-A- a npnminnnt lawver of
, , .1 II 1. 1 ll.San rrancisco, uiea ihi woe, in um

n.n.l filial llAtWAflll .TllHlTA David Terrv and
Senator Hroderlck. Beiiiiam acted as Ter
ry s second.

rl...laa V Ttnlililna nf tha well known
A Illl,a lfi.l.l.lna gr f'n wlkoluaale
III III Vk uiumv, - f ' '

paper dealers, and state prison director,
died at his home in Oakland, Cal., re
cently, a?ed W.

vf I,1il1attn thA npnhnw and onlv
heir of John C. Tavlor, who died recently
I I..- -. In Krinda In thA Amnllllt
of iaOO.OOO, arrived in the city of New
York last week.

A llmrHnrA fYinn HiHnatrh save: Wll
liam G. Morgan, defaulting agent of the
New York banking firm of Putnam &
Earle, has been sentenced to tnree years
in the stats prison.

Ti i. .n.lil In Vior VnrV that the frov
. .. t .r,,nrl. havA HmVArAd S dttflcl

i I'll nii mi .In tha I n .nn Pari fin- It T HI J,WV,IW U ...w J

sinking fund, and that the money was
used to sustain tne maraet vmue vi ura
stocks.

At. n,.tlnnr nf ItlA t - nf tllfl SCt

.' t.,A In Vaur Ynrlr laut week, it WaS
decided to request all actors to give 6 per

l ll,U, . aalarlea fnr t.llA third. tWBn- -
.Qllb Ul b I I " - - - f -

tieth and thirtieth weeks of their engage
ment to tne iuna.

Tl.. fnmnna aloamAP AlnullA known SB
nv. .n.tmmH nf thA Atlsntle." has been

purchased irom tne uuion vj "
Cunard line, which recently purchased
from the same company me
mous steamer uregon.

T W Clianavd AiinArlntindent of tlie
Jewish cemetery of San Francisco, as-.,i.- ,i

nn AnriliTith tiv t)irpa men. andwi. ' - J... I I mvutaHniM. ... HlaflnnAAr- -
WlJUnO BUIIFWmUCIIW HIT u v u..
ance has created. . .ii

mucn. commeui,
. i

uas uvnu
discovered in uakiana, t.ai.

A " - fn iW Thnrnu nf Utah.. In
AVtlilf V. - ' "

.CUIIIlllum:v nniii.i inn nf tl.A Tprrlinrlal Snnreme
..it Li.Court, graniea a reprioo iu mnn ni..l .n,,M ! l.o.rH In the United States

Supreme Court. He was to have been
shot last l rioay.

T,n .nn,,, ri..rlA KAnnpdv., two laborersVilli j -

of Louisville. Ky., have received word
that they have fallen neirs to aoouie-,-000,00- 0

from an uncle who lately died in
Australia. The uncle formerly lived at
Louisville, but left suddenly, and for
thirty years had not been nearo irom

Ti,n tJv whfrh hn hopn under con
A KO uvm; -

AtiAtlnr In tha KpnntA rnniniitti'fl on lorDiuciami'ii!., .Ai.f.ni nmvlHincp fnp aii Interna-" '7. ""I
...i.i,k i,u - . v Kjipn rAtidpH lv t wenty
WUItll lima nn j -r- f -

... itnua-nmn- Will rPnnHflfl Hfl THC T

by the committee to the Senate, and after
brief discussion rejecieu.
m., Tin.ma mil. He land .....enmmlttea has
1 lio llV.,." ,,...,..

.-- .. a in rannrt. ....favnratilv. the hill renulr- -ni ,.u w v j
Ing tne general government vi vj m

State of t;aitrornia ior scnooi purieij u
pes cent of the net proceeds of all public
1 i mnA lliln liwr ImundArlAM alnea the
state's admission. The amount of the
proposed payment is estimated at f i.vaju,
OUU,

George Hughes, clerk at the Central
Hotel. In Jiardstown, Ky., was fatally cut
by William Doom, a worthless negro,
whom Hughes was trying to drive away
from the front of the hotel, where he was
using vulgar language beneath a window
of the ladies' parlor. Doom was arrested
and will probably be lynched If Hughes
dies.

fOKTLAJD MAKKET EEP0BT.

iTLOUR-Fan- cv extra. bbl. 84.7B:
bakers' extra, : country. 4.00&i4.&0:
superfine. t.i5.

FEED, ETC.-C- orn meal, V 100 ths., f2.75
(S.H.UU: buckwheat, (o.M); oat meal. (4.00(4

in; cracked wheat, e.l..K4J.fto: bran, w
ton tlKailll; shorts. 1Uo,X; mlddlingn,
fine. --.VUK.:iO.0O; hav. baled. timxuW.(U:
chop, oil cake meal, 15.00.

BUTTEIt Fancy, fresh roll. V lb.. SM

L'tlc; Inferior, grade, 18 20c: pickled, 1

at)c.
EGGS V dos.. aoc.
OATS--Choi- ce milling, nominal: good

feed. &0i erdinary feed, .rifai.MJc.

UAitLt. l lire wing, V ioons., nominal:
feed, nominal; ground, f -- l.OlXu ai.UO.

A I11.'A'- - l'.....l . nkln. ll- -l n.--If illlAl UWU W VIIVI1.V, V 1W lull,t.4(iU good valley; Walla Walla and
laterii uregon, 81..io(a,i.u.

1SU fcxtra I'aclllc codfish, whole. In
71n lu.n..l..- - In I,.- - ,Ul- - U tt. ,l,.f InV., gv, uviivh nn, all lAn, j y ,ii. uvnr. niiv

salmon, lit hhls.. (UHKu.7.(XI. bbis., $11.00.
lib. cans, fdoi., tl.4"; mackerel, No. 1, f

l.75(-:2.ll-
o. No. 2. l.ftO(tfl.75. No. 1.

hf bbis., $10.00, No. 12, $H.,'iO; herrings,
salted, hf bbis.. . dried. 10-I- bxs., Toe.

HIDES AM) BAGS-IIides,- dry, over 16
lb., It).. 17(a. 18c: Murrain hides, one-thir- d

otlj hides, wet salted, over 65 lis., It Ih., 8
(a, ic (one-thir- d less for light weights, dam
aged, cut grubby or dry salted); pelts.
shearling. iu(a.!uc; deer skins, winter,
12(al5c Eastern Uregon. 22c, summer, K
O., lH(a 20c, valley, trKaj2ric: burlaps, 40 In.,
8o, 45 in., Hjo, 00 In., 14c; twine, flour, 35
toe, wheat, mc, fleece, gunnies.
iHc: wheat sacks, V(u,w;

HONEY In comb. t lb.. 22 25c:
strained in S gal.. 11c $ lb.; tins, fikon, f 14.00ft) 15.00, half gal., (7.50.

iiut's-- v n., is(B,a)c;
PUOVISlONS-liaco- n. 11 .0!l2.c: hams.

country, tt., l:t(sl5c, butcher, scarce;
shoulders, 10(a,llc.

JAHU-Ke- gs. v "., izc;
palls, 12(c;; i:i.c Oregon, tins, 1212.c; Cali-
fornia, 10-I- tins, none

SUUAltS-GoId- en C. in hhls., V m.,ke.
In hf bbis., ic, refined D, bbis., 7c hf
bbis., 71o; dry ftranulated. bbis.. tfje, hf
bbis., Ojc: crushed, bbis., lite; flue
crushed, bbis., lOr, hf bhls., Idle; cube,
bbis. 10c. hf bbis, 101c; islauds, No. 1, kgs,
7(ai7Jc, hgs., O.C-7-

KVIMIPV,l'llf,rnU roHnnrv ful Iff

bbls., 40c, kgs., 60c, cs., gal. tins, 00c;
Eastern, bbis., gal., 50(a)5oc, kgs, 00U5c,

, (KK tloc.
ItlCK-Sand- wich Islands. No. 1. lb..

5c; China mixed, 4j(a,5c; China No. 1,

none; ltangoon. thc
GHEEN FKU ITS-Ap- plcs, bx ?1.60

2.(X); lemons, California, 4.00(a;5.00, Sicily,
$12.00.13.00; oranges, V bx., $1.00 4.60
limes, f 100, $l.S(Xa.2.0ll

FUUITS-Prun-es, Hungarian, yrs., ia
15c: raisins (new), bx.. $2.fXKrt.2.i5. hf
bxs., 2.7iV3.0O, qr bxs., $3.253.5, 8th
bxs., $;l.25(a;3.r)0: currants, ante, t lb.
In bxB., 10c; citron, f lb. in drums, 22&c;

almonds, Marseilles, Iti., Lane,
20c; walnuts, Chili, 11(1.12.0, California,
12(Bii:)c.

DRIED FRUITS Bleached, 14 15c;
apples, machine-cured- , lb.. lSfelOc, sun-cure-

IkjiUOc; peaclies, machine-cure- in
boxes, i;i6jl 4c; uerman, in boxes, v io., iu

llc; plums, sun-cure- pltlcss, 15(a) 10c,
machine-cured- , 10lHc; pears, machine-cure- d,

10fel2c, Buu-curc- 10llc; figs,
California. 23-t- bx.. Uc: Smvrna, 20ft?;25c.

WOOL-Vall- ey, H&loej Eastern Ore-

gon. 14Ml5c
rUUliliti--tJniCkens- , r aos., spring,

t4.0OCai5.5O. old. 80.50: ducks. 810.0OCail2,OO

geese, SS.OtKcl 10.00; turkeys, V lt.. 12J 15c
PEAS, SEEDS, ETO.-He- ans, V tb., pea,

4c w 3jc, lg. w 4.c, bayou, 4io, pink,
51e, llmas, ,4c; peas, field, 23Jc. sweet,
locate; timothy seed, 10.(f,12c red clover,
22(9250, white clover, 4(i(".50c, alfalfa, IB

20c, hungarian grass, 810c, millet, 810o,
orcliard grass, Ma 20c, rye grass. 2(Xft25c
red top, l.Vsilvc, blue grass, 18(a,29c, wes--

suite grass, hkm2c.
VEGETABLES Potatoes. I bu.. 80

to cabbage, V lb,.60c according variety;
, . , . . i a, .1- -. ... A1 US.
JC; turnips, V sea., f carrum, i.a,

beets, $1.2i; onions (new), V lb., l.c; pars.
ntp",2c. ... .

CUEESE-Caltrom- la. io(jqic; uregon
large, choice. 14 (Si 17c. small, none.

BUCKWHEAT Nominal, f3.W.
CORN No demand.
RYE Nominal, If 100 lbs., nominal

fl.50fe2.00

AH FBANCI8C0 MARKETS.

mrPtPTPTSWhoAf. OKIlO ctla.j rleur.
12.000 or. sks.:oats. 1.700 ctls.: potatoes, 1..
500sks.: eggs, 10.500 doi.

FLOUll San rrancisco extra, oest, at
5.00(q)5.:i0; medium, f -- .50(5)4.50; shipping

lupertine, j.uino,..&).
MnlWAT TraHlnn ivu nnllA llffhL

Shippers paid but little attention to offer-
ings, showing no disposition to buy, al
though admitting uieir wiiiiugi""" w
give $1.45 ctl for good shipping grades,
...A ,! flniira la almilt. tha full limit of
exporters. Parcels that can be classed as
OI milling quality onng uiuner iui-o- b.

Altogether, some ,ou tons soia as iouowb:
Buyer 1KH4 aw tons, i.o.j.
Seller 1884-1- 00 tons. 11.411, 200, $1.41

sU.
Closing prices were:

No. 1 white Bid. Asked.
Buyer season $1 wj $1 04

Seller season 1 44 1 1!
Buyer 1884 I 62J
Keller 184 1 40 140
ii.u:u Avn Tl Aflflivr. 'I'liere anoeara

.n I.A a fvnnrl itnniAiid fur wheat hairs. Welu uo n nl'wl- - " ' '

quote Calcutta, 22x2(1, sUndard quality.
at (? He ior spoi or o uiio ucuyci. h vni
bags are nominal at 3tRe0c; poUto gun
nies I4(ii4c apiece.

BARLEY Althougn mere is no very
tha feel

is a shade stronger than at the close of
last week. Ullerlngs are comparatively
free, but there is no pressure to sell, while
holders are quite Arm in asking rates.
Borne fairly goon icea. rawer ukuu amu
by sample at 82c, but for anything choice

eel of good No. 2 quality, an offer offer of
774C FCll was reiuseu. in urewnm 1110

movement is moucraieiy sieauy, ohu iirin..nin. am rlnllv rveiirrinir within a
range of IX)(a7Jc $ ct), according to qual-
ity. Sales last week wero as follows:

Buyer season 200 tons, irjc.
Seller season 100 Una, 851c
Buyer 1884--400 tons, 03(o 04c ctl.
nK... PallrnmlA vaIiaw ia... nuotable at
V. W i vw. J - -

$1.00(3)1.05 for large, and $1.05 for small;
white, $1.57.(1.05; Nebraska white, $1.60

1.651? ctl.
TAi.i.rnV Good to choice rendered. Ok

7c; refined, Him.c f tb.

HUr 0 tjuotanie at iwgaoc, v w l"
to medlum.and 18fe22Jc for good to choice.

AITLKS-Ureg- on, r dx..
lirr.ia T..-- , .m tl. iiuunl AAlActinn.. iWAUllUU 1'IJ - - r

20c; dry kip. l?20c dry calf, 2022Jc;
salted steers, 00 , 11c

LARD Eastern refined, 3 to 10 1U tins,
12(12ic. Other provisions unchanged.

SAlilON-Oreg- on, l ib cans, t dos.,
f. 0. b., $1.20, $1.22.

KGGS- -jf dox.. 2;Jc
BRAN The spot market is quoUhle at

$15.50(11,10.50 per ton.
11JU11UJ AtUig .1 fi..wy.-,.i.w- v T

von.
MILLSTUFFS-Grou- nd barley. $24.60

on a Inn- - nil cake meaL old nroceaa.
$30.00, new process, $20.50: rye tiour. $8.00
V bbl.; rye meai, o.ou; oucn-woe- uour,
V tb., be; pearl barley, 4(soc; graham nour,
3Jc; oat meal, 64c; Eastera oat meal, f bbl.,
$0.75, net cash; cracked wheat, V 4c

WOOL-Mendoc- lno. Uc 15c tb.;
Humboldt, 12c, 17c; San Joaquin, c 10c;
coast. 8e, 11c: Red Blnft and Colusa, etc

CORNMEAL Millers quote feedat$:H
(a 35 V ton; fine kinds, for the Uhle, in
large or small packages, 3c V lb.

DRIED PEAS Green, $3.73; nlles,
$J.0Or7 2.25; blackeyc $3.00 ctl

BKKSWAX-Uuota- ble at 2527.clb.
CHEESR-Califor- nia. 912c
POULTRY Dressed turkeys. 23 2k--


